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Hum an d erm al fib ro b las ts cultured on g lass cove rslips and 
pe rm ea bi li zed b y g lyce ro l ca n b e induced to unde rgo cel l 
shrinkage by the addition of ATP in buffe r containi n g ca l-
cium and m agn esium . T h ey redu ce in s ize b y 72% in 10 
min . ATP-induced cel l contraction is linked to an agg re-
ga ti o n of cy to p las mi c fi laments as d emons trated by rho-
damin e-pha ll oidin F-acti n s taining. Before th e additio n of 
ATP , g lyce rin ated ce ll s h ave pa rall e l a rran ge m ents of sta in-
in g cy to plas mic fi la m ents. Afte rward , d e rm a l fibr o blasts 
from p ati ents w ith e pidermo lysis bu llosa dystro phica re-
cessive (EBdr) show o n ly a 10-20% red u cti o n in cel l s ize, 
and li ttle F-actin aggregatio n sta inin g ca n b e dem o n strated. 
Epidermolys is bullosa dystroph ica recessive fibro b las ts have 
been repo rted to p ro duce excess pros ta g land in E2 (PGE2) 
E piderm olys is bu ll osa dystrophi c recessive (EBdr) is a rare inherited der m al disease w herein min o r tra um a ca uses subepide rm al blisterin g [ 1 [.These blisters occur below th e basem ent membrane, on th e papi lla ry der-m al side o f the memb rane [2 [. The ce ll s affected by 
this disease appear to be fibrob lasts rather th an ep iderm al cells 
[3]. They are seen to prod uce excessive amo unts of co ll agena se, 
prostaglandin E 2 (PGE2), and cycl ic AMP (c AMP) in tissue cul-
ture [4-6 ]. In addition to th ese biochcm ica I di ffercnces between 
EBdr and no rm al derma l fibrob las ts, so m e ph ys io lo[;iC fun cti ons 
of th ese fib rob las ts arc altered. E piderm o lysis bullosa d ys trop hi c 
recessi ve fibrob lasts produce weake r co ntractile fo rces in a fibro-
blast-popu lated coll agen latti ce (F PC L) m odel of lattice contrac-
tion [7[. T his redu ced contract ile force see ms associated with 
cellular m orpho logy, since cells of an elongate and spread-out 
shape produ ce grea ter contrac ti le forces . Ep iderm o lysis bu ll osa 
dystrophic recessive cells tend to have a dend riti c-like m o rph o l-
ogy w hen incorporated into a coll agen m:~tri x [7 [. When PGE~ 
synthesis is blocked by no nstero id anti-inA amm ato ry d ru gs, such 
as th e cyclooxygenase inhibitor in dome th aci n , EBdr ce lls cio n-
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Abb reviations: 
db cAMP: dibutryl cycl ic AMI' 
EUd r: epidermolys is bu llosa dystrop hic recessive 
FPCL: fibrobla st-popul ated collagm lattice 
MLCK: myosi n light chain kin ase 
NH F: normal human fibroblasts 
PB S: phosphate-buffered sa line 
PG E2: prostaglandin E2 
H.h-pha lloidin : rhoda mine-phal loidin 
a nd cAMP. T h e pre in cubation of n orm al derm J l fibrobl ast 
fo r 24-30 h w ith 10 p.g/m l PGE2, 10 p.g/ ml c ho lera toxin, 
o r 1 mM dib u tryl cAMP wi ll redu ce ATP-indu ced cell 
contrac ti o n to less tl1:.1n 20% . TreJted cell s showed little 
di srupti o n of cy to plasmi c F- act in. E pidermol ys is bull a a 
dystrophica recess ive fibrobl as ts preincubJted wi th the cy-
clooxygenase inhibitor indomethacin a t 10 ,ug/ ml res tored 
cell cont rac ti o n to 74%. Th ese treated cell s a lso sh ow ag-
g rega ti o n o f F- actin filaments. The process of A TP-in-
d u ced cell contraction ca n be al tered b y th e intracellu lar 
con centrati o n s of cA MP, th e levels o f w hi ch arc elevated 
in the fib rob las ts in EBdr p atients . A m ech ani s m fo r c AMP 
inhibitio n of cell contrac ti on is di sc ussed . J In vest Den11aw/ 
86:96-100, 1986 
ga te and sp read o ut in th e co lla gen m atri x, and contrac tile forces 
arc generated, res ultin g in no rm al lattice contract io n [51. The 
generated contractile fo rces appear eq ui valent to those of normal 
cell s. 
The co ntractil e fo rces of ti brob lasts appea r to be associated with 
cy toskclctal fil am ents w hose nat ure is dem o nstrated b y the direct 
add iti on of ATP to perm ca bi lized cell s [8 [. Actin and m yos in are 
the proteins responsible for thi s cy top las mi c contractile proces 
[9] w hi ch is rela ted to a s li di ng mechanism ofrhc actin and m yosin 
fil am ents . Th1s paper repo rts a co mparati ve stud y of the cell 
contra cti on of n o rm al hum an fibro blas ts (NHF) and fibrobl asts 
fro m EBdr pa nents. EBd r fibro blasts appa rentl y prod uce weaker 
contrac tile for ces than d id norm al NHF, as m eas ured in FPCL 
[7 J. Ev idence.: is presented w hi ch suppo rts th e idea th at it is pos-
sible that the m easurabl e in crea se in PGE, and cAMP is related 
to thi s decreased contrac tile ca pabi li ty . -
MATERIALS AND M ETH ODS 
Some of the hum an fibrob lasts used in these experiments haw 
been d1 scussed elsew here [5 [. N o rm al hum an fibro blasts were a 
gift fr o m D rs. R. W. Erbc, Ped iatri cs Service, Massachusett 
Gene ral H os pital, and D. J. Wyler, Department of Medicine, 
Tufts New Eng bnd M edi ca l Center. Three lines of fibro bla 
f:om EBdr patients were g ifts of Dr. H. Baden , Dermatology 
Sen 11cc, Massachu set ts Genera l Hospital , and D r. A. Mulinski, 
Kennedy Shn ver Foun dat ion, Waltham, Massachu setts. All 5 line 
used in th e ex periments were between th eir 8th and 20th passage. 
N o d1ffe rences In ce ll contra cti on were o bse rved related to the 
age of the cell. T he fibroblasts we re grown in Dulbecco's m od-
ifi cation of Eagle's medium (DME M ), containin g 10% v/v feral 
bov mc serum (FBS) and 10 J.Lg/ rnl gentami cin . Between 1000 and 
5000 fibrobbsts were transferred in 2 ml o f DMEM o nto Aarnc-
stc ri lizcd 22 X 22-mrn g b ss coverslips in 35-mm plas tic Petri 
d1shes. D1 shes con tamin g covers] ips were incubated fo r 24-30 h 
at 37°C in a WJ tcr-saturatcd Jtm os phere o f 5% co~ and 95% 
a1r. The cells were processed for g lyce ro l permeabili zar io n usin~ 
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the technique of Go ldman et al [9], modified as described b y 
Kreiss and Birchmeirer jl OJ. Coverslips were rin sed in p hosp hate-
buffered sa line (PBS) and then 50% glycero l v/ v in 50 m M KC I, 
5 mM M gCI2, 10 m M Tris-HCI pl-1 7.5 buffer for 30 min at roo m 
temperature. Sepa rate 30-min washes wi th 25, 12 .5, and 5% glyc-
erol in the sa m e buffe r were made. C el ls rem ained in the 5% 
glycero l buffer so lu tio n until tested, usuall y within 60 min. T he 
cells were viewed under a Zeiss IM-35 in verted mi crosco pe eq uipped 
with phase-co ntra st o pti cs, a video ca m era, and recorder. 
To initiate cell contracti o n, the 5% g lycerol bu ffe r solut ion was 
discarded and replaced w ith 2 m l of I mM ATP in 5 mM M gCh, 
30 mM KC I, 0. 1 m M CaCI2, and 10 mM T ris-H C I pl-1 7 .0 con-
traction b u ffer . M o rpho logic cel l changes we re recorded on video 
rape o r photog raphed w ith Kodak Tri-X fi lm at 0 tim e and 10 
min afte r the add iti o n of ATP. In so me studies , cel l length was 
meas ured directl y fro m the video tape o n the ca th ode ray tube 
monito r; in o thers, photog raphi c prints were m ade and enlarged 
w the sa m e ma gn ification , and m easurem ents we re made from 
th ese p rints usin g a rul er. 
T h e cel ls were fixed in butTered -+'Yc, parafo rma ldch yde pl-1 7.5 
for 5 min and rin sed 3 tim es w ith washes of PBS to exa mine 
mo rpho log ic hanges in cy toskelcta l fi lam ents. T he coversli ps 
we re in cubated at room temperature fo r 30 min w ith rh oda min e-
phall oidin (R h-pha ll o idin ) (M o lecul ar Probes In c., Jun ction City, 
O rego n), diluted I : 200 in PBS o f the stock solu tion . Rh- Phal-
loidin is a Auo rescentl y label ed tox.in , deri ved from mushroo ms, 
w hich specifica ll y binds to F-ac tin fi lam ents 111 , 121. T reated 
coversli ps were was hed 3 tim es in PBS and mo unted on g lass 
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microscope slides in PBS g lycero l m o untin g solution. Slides were 
viewed on the in verted mi croscope w ith epiA uo rescent op tics and 
rhodamine fi lters. Pho togra phs were m ade with Kodak Ekta-
chro me ASA 400 uprated to ASA 1600. 
In 3 sepa rate experim en ts, Nl-IF were incubated on coversli ps 
for 24-30 h in the presence of 1 m M d ibutryl cyclic AMP (db 
cAMP), o r 10 ,ug/ml cho le ra toxin , o r 10 ,ug / ml PGE2 (a.ll from 
Sigm a C hemi ca l Compan y, St . Lo uis, Missouri) . After in cuba-
tion , the degree o f cell contract ion and the m o rph ologic effect of 
these compounds o n cytoskele tal structure were exa mined. In-
domethacin at I 0 ,ug/m l was included w ith the 3 EBd r cell line 
cultures to inhibi t synthesis of PGE2 in 6 separa te incubations 
24-30 h before test ing for cell contraction . 
RESULT 
Cell Contraction Glycero l-permeabili zed cell s rem ained at-
tached to th e g lass coverslip surf.1ce and there was no apparcnr 
change in their fin :d m orph o logy (Fi g Ia). H owever, the re did 
occur a transient m o rph o logic alteration, the ap pea rance of blebs , 
bubble-like structures w hi ch developed o n the cell membrane 
surface durin g the first 5 min o f the SO'Yo g lycero l treatm ent. 
These blebs occurred onl y at this time, disa ppea red in less than 
4 min , and did not reappear in any subsequent treatmenrs. 
G lycerin ated fibrobl asts could be sta ined directly with Hh-phal-
lo idin. T he cy tosk elctal stru cture of act in fi lam ents was identi cal 
to that of cells first trea ted with detergent and then stai ned . T he 
fi laments were pa rallel to the lo ng axis o f the cell (Fig 2a). 
T he fiml 5% glycero l butTer was h was disca rded and replaced 
Figure l. Phase-contras t mi crog raphs of fi brob last monolayer cnltures pla ted for 24 h on gb ss covers lips (X 2:20) . a, NHF-1 cel ls pcrmcabi lizcd by 
glycerol trcatmcms have been transrnrcd to I mM ATP soluti on at 0 rim e. h. Sa me area as in (a). 10 min afte r ATP addition. Norc the changes in cell 
size induced by ATI' rn:atment. r, EUclr-1 f1brobbsts penncabi li zed by serial glycerol trca tmcms as described in Marcrial.< and i\1/c'C /wds have been 
transfe rred to I 111 M ATP so lution at U timt: . d. Sa me area as in (r), HI min afi"l'l· ATP addition. There is no appucnr change in cell size. 
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Figure 2. Rh- Ph all oidin Auorcsccnt sta ined fibrob last cytoskcletal F-actin fi lall!CIHS ( X JRO). a, NHF-1 cells glycerol treated, fi xed, and stain ed. The 
sta ined F-actin fi laments arc in the form of stress fi bers throughout the cy topbsm oi" the ce lls. f,, A NH F-1 cell, perm eabilized by glycerol. trea ted 
with I mM AT P solu tion fo r 10 min . and f1 xcd and stained. T he F-actin sta inin g material is agg rega ted in the cy toplasm of the contracted cell. r, 
EBd r- 11 fib roblasts were pcrmca bili zcd with glycerol, trea ted with I mM A TP fo r "10 min . fi xed. and stained. Th e stained F-act in remain s in the form 
of stress fi bers throughout the cyto pbsm of the un contrac tcd cells. 
w ith I mM AT P in contracti on buffer to dem onstrate cell con-
trac ti on . U suall y w ithin 3 min , fibr o blas ts began to shrink in 
len g th by the p rocess ca lled ce ll contractio n . Dy 7-1 () min , cell 
contra cti on w as co mplete, that is, no furth er shrink age occurred, 
and NHF were g rea tl y redu ced in leng th (Fig 1/i). Varia ti o ns in 
the deg ree of cell contracti on were no ted in cell s o n th e sam e 
coverslip and in cell s in experim ents on differen t days . The deg ree 
of cell co ntractio n o f no rm al fibro blasts was va ri able, but clearl y 
o bservable in 9 separa te experim ents, and it vari ed between a 57 
and 86% redu ctio n in fi bro bl as t leng th. Results o f these ex peri -
ments arc p ro vid ed in Ta ble I. 
Cell contra ti on induced b y AT P cells alte red the actin- ri ch 
cytoplas mi c fil am ents . As sho wn by Rh-phall o idin stainin g , after 
cell con tractio n, F-ac tin is no longe r present in fil am ents, but 
instead appears mos tl y in agg regates (Fi g 2h). 
Comparative Studies Co mpari sons w ere m ade o f th e con-
tractile fo rces th at could be generated in NHF and derm al fibro-
blas ts fro m EBdr patients . EBdr fibrobla sts were g row n on g lass 
coverslips in 9 separate experiments. G lycero l appea red to have 
no morphologic effect on th ese g lycerin ated cells (Fi g 1 c). 
The addition of 1 mM AT P in contrac ti on buffer ca used onl y 
a slight reducti on in the cell leng th o f E Bdr fibro bl as ts (Fig 1 ~~ . 
Table I includes the results of so m e studies. Nin e experim ents 
were perfo rmed , and res ults were identical. E pidermo lysis bullosa 
dys tro phi c recessive fibro bl asts were o bserved fo r as long as 30 
Table I. Summary of ATP-Indu ced Cell Contraction 
and F-A ctin Agg regati on 
Time 'X) D ecrease F-Actin 
(min) Cell Length in Length Aggregation 
N HF-untn:atcd" 0 27. 1 ± O.'J9 
10 7.6R ± 2.77 72 + 
Eildr-un trcatcd" 0 32.6 ± 2.22 
10 28.5 ± 4.52 13 
NH F + PGE:i' 0 24 8 ± 3.2 22 
(10 /Lg/ml) 10 19.4 ± 5.11 
NH F + cholera Lox in1' 0 25.0 ± 2.44 12 
(IO!J.g/ml) 10 22. 1 ± 4. 23 
NHI' + db cAMP'' 0 15.5 ± 2.64 20 
(lm M) 10 12.4 ± 2.96 
Eildr + in dometh acin' 0 32.2 ± 3.56 74 
( I() !J.g/ ml) 10 8.5 ± J.()(J + 
''These d:H:l re present m c:-~ s u rcm c n ts rro m 4 scpara tl' ex per im ent s in vo lvi ng over 
2.00 C(•lls m t·asurcd ;n tim e() :-md 200 n· lls 11\ l'a.su rcd at 10 m in. 
w-rhcsc d:1 r:1 represent nH.:asurcuu:nts fron1 :\ st::p:lrmc experiments 1nvolving I 15- \ hO 
ce lls measured pn cx pn im ent. 
1T hcsc cl:lr :1 arc fro m 2 experiments in vo lv in g th e m c:1 surc mcnts of70 ce lls . 
min afte r the additio n o f 1 mM ATP, and no furth er contrac tion 
was m easurable. In creasin g th e con centrati on of ATP to 2 m M 
in contracti on buffer did no t result in g reater cell con tra ction. 
E piderm olys is bullosa dystrophic recess ive fibro blas ts trea ted with 
AT P showed little di sruption o fF-a ctin filam ents (Fi g 2c) w h.i ch 
did no t become clumped in the presen ce of ATP. 
Effects of Pharmacologic Agents It m ay be that E Bdr fi-
bro blasts arc poo r at ce ll contra cti on beca use o f the repo rted 
eleva ted k vels o f PGE2 and cAMP [5,6]. N o rm al hum an fi b ro-
bla sts on g la ss co verslips were in cubated in the presen ce o f PGE,. 
db cAMP, o r cho lera tox in to pro m ote th e in creased synthesis 
and /o r the intracellular accumulation o f cAMP. Table I sh ows 
that PG E 2 at 10 p.g/ ml inhibited cell contraction. C ells treated 
with PG E2 showed onl y a 22% redu ctio n in cell leng th , whiJ~ 
untreated NHF w ere redu ced by 72% . In Fig 3a, Rh-pallo id.in-
sta in ed NH F in cubated w ith PG E2 showed little agg rega tio n of 
actin fil am ents. 
The in cubatio n of NI-:IF w ith 1 mM db cAMP or 10 p.g / ml 
chol era tox in inhibited ce ll contracti on. T abl e I shows that treat-
m ent w ith 1 mM db cAMP res ulted in onl y a 20% redu cti o n in 
cell size . It was also noted th at th ese cell s did no t spread out or 
adh ere to th e g lass surfaces as w ell as untrea ted NHF. This w as 
furth e r dem onstrated b y th e slo ughin g o f so m e cell s fro m the 
sub stratum during g lycero l trea tm ent. Addin g AT P to fibr o blas ts 
trea ted w ith d b cAMP did no t ca use clumping o fF-actin .fil am ent 
m ateri al (Fi g 31!). 
In cubatin g NHF with 10 p.g/ ml cho lera tox in limited cell con-
tracti on to 12% co mpared w ith 72% fo r untrea ted NI-:IF (T able 
1) . C ho lera toxin has been repo rted to pro m o te th e accumul ation 
of intracellular cAMP [1 3]. H owever, unlike db cAMP at 1 m M 
con centration , it docs no t interfere w ith cell elonga tio n and 
spreadin g on g lass surfaces . The additio n o f ATP res ulted in li ttle 
m o rph o log ic disrupti o n o f th e ac tin-stainin g fil am ents (Fi g Jc). 
It has been shown th at th e contractile fo rces of EBdr cells c:m 
be res to red by the inhibiti on of th e synthesis o f PGE2 [5) . Epi-
derm o lys is bull osa dystro phi c recess ive fibro bl as ts were incu-
bated with the cyclooxygcnase inhibitor indometh acin and tes ted 
fo r A TP-induced contraction . Their size w as redu ced by 74%, 
co mpared w ith 13% fo r un treated E Bdr cells (T abl e 1) . B y Rh-
ph ;dl o id in stainin g indo m eth acin pro moted the clumping o f actin 
fi lam ents . 
Di SC U SS IO N 
D erm al fibrobbsts fro m EBdr pati ents arc fun cti onall y diffcrem 
fro m no rm al dermal fibro bl asts [71. While ATP will cau se m arked 
contraction in no rm al fibro blas ts, it indu -es o nl y minim al con-
tracti on in affected cells . Thi s is no t unique to EBdr fibroblasts 
sin ce there appea rs to be a relati o nship between this defect and 
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Figure 3. Rh- l'hallo idin F-acri n st:.ined glyccrol-perm e;lbilizcd fibroblasts fi xed I 0 min after addi ng I lllM A T P solution ( X 380). n. NHF-1 ct·ll s were 
trea ted fo r 24 h wi th PGE~ prior to glycerol and ATI' treatments. The f1xcd stained cells show little cell contraction and a major portion of the 
F-actin appears as diffuse fi laments in the cytoplasm. b. NHF-11 ce lls were trea ted fo r 24 h with db cAMP before treatments with glycerol and ATP. 
The fixed stained ce lls show little cel l contraction and there appea rs ro be onl y minor F-actin aggregation after ATI' treatment. Fibroblasts incubared 
with 1 m M db cAM I' do nor sp read our as we ll , nor do they have as many distin ct st ress fibers as untrea ted ce ll s. r, NHF-1 in cubated for 24 h with 
cholera tox in before resting for ce ll con fraction . There is little change in F-acrin filament stain ing after A TP trea tment. and little F-actin aggrega tion 
is ind uced by the addition of A T P. 
PG sy nth es is. Tissue- cultured EBd r tibrob l::ts ts arc repo rted to 
s yn th esize and release in crea sed am o unts of PGE2 15 1. When NHF 
a rc fi rs t in cuba ted in the presence of PGE2, and th en tested With 
ATP, they arc less contractile . In contrast . w hen E.l3dr fibroblas ts 
a rc t reated w ith ind o m ethacin , they ex hi b it res to red A TP- in-
duccd cell contract ion: they become m o n: contractile. T hese drugs 
b lock th e sy n thes is o f t> Gs, such as PG E2. 
One e ffe ct of PGE2 is the stimulation o f ce ll m embrane aden yl 
c ycla se ac ti vity, resultin g in in creased intrace llul ar level s o f cAMP 
[14 1. Little AT I' - indu ccd cell contra ct io n results w hen NHF a rc 
incub ated in th e prese nce o f db cAMP. M o reover, th e addiCJOn 
of cho le ra toxin . w hi ch direct ly acti va tes aden yl cycl ase . promotes 
the end oge no usly in creased sy nth esis and accumu lat io n of intra-
cellular cAMP. and results in li ttle ATP-indu ced ce ll conrractio n 
[ 13]. Ep iderm o lysis bull osa dystrop hi c recess ive fibroblasts ln ve 
eleva ted levels of cAM I' w hi ch G ill be red uced by incuba tin g cell s 
with indomethacin 16 1. There fo re. the re is evidcnn: to sugges t a 
con nectio n between the production of g rea ter am o unts of PGE2 
b y EBd r fibrob lasts resul tin g in an elevated in t racellu lar accu-
mulatio n of cAMP. w hi ch leads to the inhibitio n o f ATI'-induced 
cell contractilit y. 
W hen tissue-cultured derm al fibrobb sts arc in co rpora ted in a 
coll agen matri x, they w ill eventua ll y red uce the size of that m at ri x 
by a contract ile process 17. 15, 16]. E pidnm o lys is bull osa d ys-
trop hic recessive fibro bl as ts arc ineffecti ve at lattice contraction 
sin ce it usuall y takes 4 times m o re E l3dr fibroblasts than NHF to 
contra ct a co ll agen latti ce 17 1. The altered El3d r fibroblast m or-
phology is linked to eleva ted levels of PGE2 11 7 1. The inhibiti o n 
of the synthes is of PGE2 in EBdr fib roblasts restores lattice con-
t raction and ce ll morphology to no rm al 15 1. In creased levels of 
cA MP w ill lead to distorted m orp ho logy and inhibiti o n of latti ce 
contra cti o n [6 1. T he disrupt io n of the stru cture of the cytos kclcta l 
actin fi laments of E Bdr fibroblas ts has been demonstrated in FPCL 
by Rh-plnll o idin staining 16 1. N o rm al human fibrobbsts in cu-
bated w ith 1 mM db cAMP showed a distorted m o rph o logy o n 
g lass surfaces, w hile NHF in cubated w ith cho lera tox in did no t. 
H oweve r, db cAMP and cho le ra toxi n were equall y e ffect ive in 
b locking ATP-indu ccd N 1-1 F cell contra ction. When fibro bl as ts 
arc actively in volved in processes such as ce ll o r lattice contrac-
tion, clea r m o rpho logic differences between NHF and EBdr fi-
bro blasts appear . N o rm al hum an fibrob lasts in vo lved in latti ce 
contractio n become elo nga te ;md spread o ut , with very fine cyto-
skeletal fila m ents thro ug ho ut the cy toplasm . Perm cab ilizcd NHF 
undergo cell con t racti o n w ith the additi o n of ATP, beco n1in g 
more ro und ed and their cy toske lctal filam ents m o re peripherall y 
aggrega te. Alth o ug h the processes of cell co ntra ctio n and latt ice 
contracti o n arc m o rpho logica ll y opposite to o ne another, both 
can be prevented b y the addition of PGE2 and cA MP. Latti ce 
contraction and cell contra cti o n ma y be associated w ith the fun c-
tion of cy to pla smi c filaments 11 8]. Cytochalas in .13 ca n inhibit 
latti ce contra cti o n li S], and it CJ n also block cell co ntractio n (da ta 
not shown). Therefore, a role of mi crofilamcnts in th ese con-
tracti le processes is sugges ted. 
A proposed hypothesis of the inhibi t io n o f cell contraction by 
cAMP is based o n work reported by Adelstein II <J I. T he actin 
m yos in fil am ent slidin g m echanis m requires m yosin ATPase . 
M yosin is a stru ctural p rotein and an A TJ>asc enzy m e. M yos in 
AT Pase is contro ll ed by th e phosphoryla ti o n of its myosin li g h t 
chain. o r its regulato ry peptide. T hi s phosphory lation is cata lyzed 
by the enzy m e m yosi n li g ht chain kinase (MLC K) , w hich is ac-
tivated b y its bi ndin g w ith ca lcium-saturated ca lmod ulin. W hen 
intracellul ar concentrations of cAMP beco m e elevated, then th e 
enzy m e cAMP dependent protein kin ase is acti va ted . whi ch w ill 
ph os phory late MLC K. Sa turated calcium ca lmod ulin wi ll no t 
bind to phosphorylated MLC K. Wi th o ut this. there is no m yosin 
li g ht chain phosphory lation, and no m yosi n A TPase activ ity. 
So m e altered physiologic cellu lar functio ns of EBd r fibro blasts 
in vitro ca n be shown to be related to the ex cessive producti o n 
of PGE2. Whether this excess occurs in vivo in the patient 's der-
mis, and w hethe r it has an y clini ca l releva nce, is not kn ow n . 
The 11 11th 1• rs ll' ish ro rh n11k Frn 11 Ma scolo 11 11d Jnrqllclill c BCII II Cff .fi,· h dpi11.~ i11 
th e prcpnrnrio11 o(thc 11/tll!ll .<rrif'l . 
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